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HE.:ARTHQUAKE AT ARiBLES-
., TON, &C

The Venerable,Rev. Dr. A. Toomor Portéi,
oe thol .lbeadg clogyf chai-tou gives
in the N. Y. OGutcAeîofA the 18th.it.l a
vi#idddsc-iption oftheterrible results ef .bis
dire visitation. -TheDr.withl his family ns
at the 'tùue inbhis summer, reside'nce, Twin
Mountain, neàrAschevile, . O.he n- the
evening of 31st 'August, the earthquake was
alarmingly feli% On receiving intelligence of
the Ohanieston disaster he started for his home,
in that city, onPriday Srd Sept., and on arriv-:
ing thero'atter a alow and ekcitig 'ne,.
oving to the state of the raili>' ntack, con 
seqence of the movement 0f'the earth-he
says'

"'Ii immedistely came -to the Porter Academy
grounds, and thon began to hore thé ýawful de-
tal tof thelnight and ybefoe. My groundes
elevén~and tone.quarter -acres, vertled with
extemporized tente, table cloths, sheets, .and
coverlets; while women-and children, old and
young,' were silfltg desolate,, with boating
anxious hearts on theêgrass oron a mattrçss,
nearly all taken from my doritorie. Nearly
all were miy own fiock. Luved, familiar faces,
but, oh, how sad I The first word I heard .was
thit an invalid" aýe cousin of mine Lad been
brought at il olc Tu.eed iti té thé

bnds without covering a tf b
g adinéd at my tae th -

môid ùÀûtand "iece ou Wednda, but
tIis", -' night wss lying iùensible, in' a
umal woadei bouse on the groùids.- She diéd
that night, aged 80. I buried her ou Sàtuday
My oîn sed and infnmn mother, 84, vas' tûken
out ef W and shoeless and stockinglens was
breight out on the wét grass, plsced ina chair,
wrapp'ed'up and sat there all the night with
hundreds of others. 'Wbt will be the effeot
romains to be seen. It can be anticipated.
My Tamily-bad all returned for hie dày to the
bick bouse' where I live, and knowing I was
côming, they waited to give me tea before go-
ing eut on the grounds for the night, where
some shelter hd been extemporized as best
they could. About1l.30 p.m. 'my niece ex-
clained: "Thereo unle'it :is coming aàain! 7
The words were scarcoly' uttored wben this
large brick bouse swayed like aship in a Storm
snd then trenibled from foundation -to roof.
The-sound- was as thdugli eah brie was grat-
ing againet the other. It was blood eurdling.
Tbe impulse was to run, bat we all of aorie,
staid and with greatdifctY got my mother'
out of thbehouse. A dear lite greatrndson
of -hrs, just seven, had dashed for th doer but
remembtuin'g 'his gandthei;ran bak' and
took loi'dodf s part of h de s t heip gt her
out. This same little bio', tlie night bfore,
had jumpod.oût of Led lu bis romuand ran to
Siis ,gradmther aud helpoed p ber out ef
bt snd wûld not lee though i took nerly
heu mi t e g edôwn stairs and euh

e ousé e p da ighte thtgrûads.
onbe u a b it beforra I 1 rw

nyselon4aletcl thé grèss sud2 b4til 4

s

force-an ,almost infinite po'wer-a something the public buildings&-or so ruining them tht
beneath us wecould not seo, nor meet, norjpro- the: mont cf·tbemmnàt come down-Ikowo!
vide sa.inst, e llés inu the bands cf the fer- Mêthing elde for 1ë to meet. I have seon dbath
fib energies of disorganized ature. All i]{every Oonceivable mnnen savè' fAine Udt

around mea quiet patient crowd-no sound, I have beên with a rowd for fotyigit hdüu
no cry-the quiet agàny of well bred people. without a' morel-in railroad st%h u éïân
In one tent-sa called-a birth, in iiother a stamship 'given up for lest, anddèrb ý l éli
child deaperately ill with croup, in another a this a limb touched or a bruiseroeëieéd. lWhU
parlt,, anL so on poor hnmànity frem ex- the heart and the mind hàe e i4epcè4 e*fl
fresie age to extreme infancy in ail ils mùnifold- emotion that humanity is oabie& Gdd h-
ness, ail ofus waitiug MGoad wasfit to order. enabled me ad many others eke g
The screaching and screaming of the negr,os and in His streigth I am go(nng on al bide
ln so called prayèr and song from all pait' of me came, where noue of t bs. thing are.
the city, made the ulêlt hideous and Ble im- Prom my last r6und I 'on to' r nY

csMible t6 all, save those like myself p ic- charge, St. Mark's colored ahurah, wh1ahe aà
lly exhausted had so eventfbl a history, an'd noW o ls
Early in the morning I inspected first the peouliar a positoM in his diocese. Justone

building in the Arsenal or Porter Academy year and si da béfòi•e lt had beèsntoi t$
grounds. My own house, chimneys down, pieces .by the •lone, 'sud it bas cost 'thè
wallé slightly cracked, plastering and mantle- *4,500. rpai it. They have only ttè
pioco down, boàk case tumbled over, and books' into it sifce the middle 'of Âpril. They.- till
scattered everywhere; Bishop Howe Hall, owe $2,100. on it, for which I -ave given my
Bfshop Davis Hall, Alumni and Hsupton Hall, personal notes endorsed by their. vestry, and
and Butler Hall perfectly intact, marvellous to which they were paying off ev'yninet ays ;
sày. But my haspital and gymnasium slightly but now with their 6wn houses, many o ther
injured, St. Timatbys Chapel, one entire waîl partially dstroyd, with little or no, work foi-
9o much' settled-sud cracked; and the roof pro- them in prospect; bow tliey are w meeo these
trudigso much 'that the building wil have to notes -1 know not. I feared t go-but nw

ome; down.: It cost me only throe years ago fl'l of gratitude I am to God-not 850 damages
18,000. This is a great blow, I trust in God so far to it. It is one of the fév, churches com-
sud my fellow -mon that it will be rebuilt. I paratively untouohod. Under ait th&àircùm-
thetwent -to thr-ihéI& of the Holy Coní- ïtènces, the coincidence aiking Ater

nnion, lie t damage o that may b twenty. this I went through every street in tht city,
'&e hundrod o three thousand dollars. Thirty- and a the papers have been so fal, I will not
three years ago, I found that lot a corn-fieldi repeat. Bach additional jar bas only develop.
I buil the church, I have been its rector ail ed damage where none was thotight, aùd' la
these years, a part of my life work. it would creased that which was frît apparent-8t.
be as impossible now for my peeple to repair Philip's, . St. Michael's, St Paul's. It makes
that church as it would be for them to build a the heart sick to look at then. Unions the
rosd to the moon, but I have asked the vestry Church at large comes to their help they, can-
to have it thoroughly repaired at once, so that not be rebult for many a day, if ever in. this
we may gather the peop e before the September generation. The congregations of those
rains and early fall weather disperse thom; churches will have so mach to carri therm-
God bas been too good to me to lot me doubt selves-the majori are homeless-that they
that some will come to my help. Next MY will not be able t o it. St. Luke's I have not
three story parish school room, alas that muet yet seen, but it is bad>ly damaged I bearand
come down to the foundation. That cost me they, too, will have more b n'they can'do te
$12,000; the gi of Mrs G. A. Tren'holm and restore it. Grace church is damaged, thoui
Mr. Theo. D. Wagner, both in Paradise. WiL 'not very seriously, I learn. I do Dot like
the man who built ait twutysix he se to e- pro osticate; it ia had enough andsad enough
build aI fifty-nine ? A working parish must as i is, but as said one of our most prominent
have such a place. Thon I visited the Caroline physiciansto me: : ".The old it will kil and
Wilkemann nôme, named for my dear dopart- the young it wil. make: old." The nervous
,d ftiéd, t1e if of the Bishop afTruro, Eng- tension upon' al has been i and is intenès.
land aretreat for ladies-eix or seven hundred for the sickening apprehensiveness -makeéathe.
dlLars damage thore. Then to the Hoqat ef boldest timid, and connecta any noises with the
Retbere some thirty orphn gis are shel- 'approach of the dreaded thing The uncer-
tbed $300 to $400 there. Tihn I went to look tainity in the presence of 8o much desolatloht
at my o little private pro' onty, and it will the exposure and dicomfort ait this, the! " t
cent some $2,500 to put tint lu order again. critical season of the ysan-if es uscape much
Sad enough toan old man 'fter a life's struggle and fatal sicknes, it i1 onlyho b> thy e mer-
creeping out of a war, and the desolation'of a ciful oterruling of Providence, who remembers
cyclone not yet'overcomre. But what have I whereof we are made. The future is dark, :in-
not seen in that life-time-and, mostly in this dee. The r taneous munificence of the -
city-peatilence in -the shape of-yellow fever, whole land w Save us from present w'ant;
agai' aüd again re burning the best part of but where are those people tò ge; the six mil-
the c1 up. Thé sword and blood .froin burst. lions of dollais, ats estiow mate only, to re-
ng sholl, building after building battered sud habilitate themselves, sud winter eoming 'on

tenu, nociety, convulsed 'and the betten on top and- they-leven-twslfth' oi them-must mee
-extreme -riches te absôlate poverty. The thei wdlyvants by daily labor? How aie

oycl n a half , mement'thrusting s1were they to'rairtheir homes?
theity t-rn u ;in.-and now theanti aké Mfr.,T. Pierrepont Môrgan bas sentme a meot

saki l diowç -$#e best 00do esnli auniornt io un, t om:pnde oyo *1,000


